“LAST NIGHT OF THE WORLD”

CHOREOGRAPHER: Kay & Joy Read
1800 Lawyer Place, College Station, TX 77840, Ph: (979)-696-4073
E-Mail: kread@cvm.tamu.edu

MUSIC: “The Last Night Of The World” by Lou Rawls,
Ultimate Latin Album 7, CD 514, Track #27.

PHASE & RHYTHM: Phase IV+1 Bolero {open hip twist} [Contact Choreographer for Availability]

SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, A (MOD), INTER, B, B, C, C (MOD), B (MOD), END

INTRO

1-4 WAIT; RK 3; LADY OUT / M TRANS TO FC; FWD BRK;
1 [WAIT] SHAD DRW both lt ft free rt arm around lady’s waist;
2 SQQ [RK 3] Sd L, __, rec R, sd L (W sd L, __, rec R, sd L);
3 S_ Q (SQQ) [LADY OUT M TRANS TO FC] Sd R strong rf upper body rotation, __, __, fwd L DRW join lead hds
   (W sd R strong rf upper body rotation, __, __, fwd L RF DRW if tm, bk R fc DLC);
4 SQQ [FWD BRK] Sd & fwd R, __, fwd L, bk R (W sd & bk L, __, bk R, fwd L);

PART A

1-4 HIP TWIST TO X-BODY LOD; OP BRK TO SHAD LOD; TRANS BRK BK;
   BOTH ROLL RF / LADY UNDERARM TO TANDEM;
1 SQQ [HIP TWIST TO X-BODY LOD] Cl L to R, __, bk R, fwd L LOD (W fwd R swvl rf, __, fwd L LOD if tm, bk R fc RLOD);
2 SQQ [OP BRK TO SHAD LOD] Sd R, __, bk L, fwd R LOD (W sd L, __, bk R, fwd L RLOD);
3 _QQ (SQQ) [TRANS BRK BK] Tch L to R join it hds rt arm around W’s waist SHAD LOD, __, bk L, fwd R LOD
   (W tmg if bk R SHAD LOD, __, bk L, fwd R LOD);
4 SQQ [ROLL LF / W UNDERARM TO TANDEM COH] Fwd L LOD, __, fwd L RF tm, bk L LF tm it hds joined beh M’s bk fc COH in TANDEM
   (W fwd L LOD, __, fwd R CF tm it hds still joined beh M’s bk fc COH in TANDEM beh Man);

5-8 TANDEM FENCE LINE; REV UNDERARM TRN / MAN IN 2 (FC); SPT TRN; FWD BRK;
5 SQQ [TANDEM FENCE LINE] TANDEM COH it hds still joined sd R, __, xLif, rec bk R (W TANDEM beh Man sd R, __, xLif, rec bk R);
6 SS (SQQ) [REV UNDERARM TRN / M IN 2] Trng if fwd L RLOD, __, tm if cl R to L fc ptr & WALL, __
   (W trng if fwd L RLOD, __, fwr L tm tm rm hr it hds, fwd L LOD if tm fc ptr & COH);
7 SQQ [SPT TRN] Sd L, __, fwr L LOD if tm, fwr L LOD if tm fc WALL (W sd R, __, fwr L LOD rf tm, fwr R RLOD if tm fc COH);
8 SQQ [FWD BRK] Sd & fwr L ROP DRW, __, fwd L, bk R (W sd & bk L, __, bk R, fwd L DLC);

PART A MOD

1-4 HIP TWIST TO X-BODY LOD; OP BRK TO SHAD LOD; TRANS BRK BK;
   BOTH ROLL RF / LADY UNDERARM TO TANDEM;
5-8 TANDEM FENCE LINE; REV UNDERARM TRN / MAN IN 2 (FC); SPT TRN; LUNGE BRK;
8 S_ (SQQ) [LUNGE BRK] LOP DRW sd & fwd R, __, lower on R extend L sd, rise on R (W fc DLC sd & bk L, __, bk R, fwr L);

INTER

1-4 TRNG BASIC; RT LUNGE W/ RKS; LEG CRAWL TO TRNG BASIC FC DRW; FWD BRK;
1 SQQ [TRNG BASIC] Blend CP sd & bk L, __, bk R if tm, fwr L if tm CP DLC (W blend CP sd & fwr R, __, fwr L if tm, bk R if tm CP FC DRW);
2 SQQ [RT LUNGE W/ RKS] CP sd & fwr R, __, rk bk L, rk fwr R (W lng HD sd & bk L, __, rk fwr R, rk bk L);
3 SQQ [LEG CRAWL TO TRNG BASIC] Sd & bk L strong body rise with rf body rotation, __, bk R if tm, fwr L if tm fc DRW
   (W sd & fwr R rise on R bring L up sd of M’s rt leg, __, fwr L if tm, bk R if tm fc DLC);
4 SQQ [FWD BRK] Fcing DRW sd & fwr R, __, fwr L, bk R (W fcng DLC sd & bk L, __, bk R, fwr L);

5-6 UNDERARM TRN; HIP LIFT;
5 SQQ [UNDERARM TRN] Sd & bk L, __, bk R, fwr L DRW (W sd & fwr R, __, fwr L rf underarm tm, fwr R rf tm fc DLC);
6 S_ [HIP LIFT] Sd R, __, bring L to R rise lifting lt hip, lower on R (W sd L, __, bring R to L rise lifting rt hip, lower on L);

PART B

1-4 LT SD PASS (LOD); OP BRK; LADY 2 SLO X-SWVL; LADY SLO X-SWVL TO X-BODY;
1 SQQ [LT SD PASS LOD] DRW sd & fwr L, __, bk R if tm, fwr L LOD (W fwr R rf body rotation, __, fwr L if tm, bk R fc RLOD);
2 SQQ [OP BRK] Sd R, __, bk L, fwr L LOD (W sd L, __, bk R, fwr L RLOD);
3 SS [LADY 2 SLO X-SWVL] BFy sd L rf body tm, __, rec sd R if body tm, (W BFy fwr R RLOD swvl rf, __, fwr L LOD swvl lf, __);
4 SQQ [LADY SLO X-SWVL TO X-BODY] Sd L rf body tm, __, bk R if tm, fwr L LOD
   (W fwr R RLOD rf swvl, __, fwr L LOD if tm, bk R fc RLOD);
PART B CONT.

5-8  FWD BRK; RT SD PASS TO DRW; DBL LUNGE BRK;;

6 SQQ [FWD BRK] Sd & fwd R__, fwd L, bk R (W sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L);

6 [RT SD PASS] Sd & fwd L__, bk R rt tm, fwd L DRW (W fwd R__, fwd L if underarm tm, bk R fc DLC);

7 S__(SQQ) [DBL LUNGE BRK] LOP DRW sd & fwd R__, lower on R extend L sd, rise on R (W fc DLC sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L);

7___(S&QQ) Tch L to R__, (W fwd R lt hd on M’s chest, __/bk L, bk R, fwd L);

PART B

1-4  LT SD PASS (LOD); OP BRK; LADY 2 SLO X-SWVLS; LADY SLO X-SWVL TO X-BODY;

5-8  FWD BRK; RT SD PASS TO DRW; DBL LUNGE BRK;;

PART C

1-4  X-BODY; FWD BRK; RT SD PASS TO WALL; NY TO RLOD;

1 SQQ [X-BODY] LOP DRW bk & sd L__, bk R if tm, fwd L DLC (W fwd R DLC, fwd L if tm, bk R fc DRW);

2 SQQ [FWD BRK] Sd & fwd R__, fwd L, bk R (W sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L);

3 SQQ [RT SD PASS TO WALL] Sd & fwd L__, bk R rt tm, fwd L WALL (W fwd R__, fwd L if underarm tm, bk R fc COH);

4 SQQ [NY TO RLOD] Sd R__, rt tm fwd L RLOD, rec bk R (W sd L__, if tm fwd R RLOD, rec bk L);

5-8  UNDERARM TRN JOIN RT HDS; SHAD BRK 3T;;

5 SQQ [UNDERARM TRN JOIN RT HDS] Sd L__, bk R, fwd L join rt hds (W sd R__, rt tm fwd L RLOD, fwd R RLOD);

6 SQQ [SHAD BRK] Lf hds joined sd L__, if tm bk L, fwd R LO (W sd L__, rt tm bk R, fwd L LO);

7 SQQ Lf hds joined sd L__, rt tm bk L, fwd L RLOD (W sd R__, rt tm bk R, fwd R RLOD);

8 SQQ Lf hds joined sd R__, if tm bk L, fwd L RLOD (W sd L__, rt tm bk R, fwd L RLOD);

9-10  X-BODY TO DC; LUNGE BRK;

9 SQQ [X-BODY TO DC] LOD rt hds joined sd & fwd L__, bk R, fwd L DLC join lead hds (W fwd R DLC, __, fwd L if tm, bk R fc DRW’)

10 S__(SQQ) [LUNGE BRK] DLC sd & fwd R__, lower on R extend L sd, rise on R RLOD DLC (W sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L fc DRW);

PART C MOD

1-4  X-BODY; FWD BRK; RT SD PASS TO COH; NY TO LOD;

1 SQQ [X-BODY] LOP DLC bk & sd L__, bk R if tm, fwd L DRW (W fwd R DLC, fwd L if tm, bk R fc DRW);

2 SQQ [FWD BRK] Sd & fwd R__, fwd L, bk R (W sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L);

3 SQQ [RT SD PASS TO COH] Sd & fwd L__, bk R rt tm, fwd L COH (W fwd R__, fwd L if tm, bk R fc WALL);

4 SQQ [NY TO LOD] Sd R__, rt tm fwd L LOD, rec bk R (W sd L__, if tm fwd R RLOD, rec bk L);

5-8  UNDERARM TRN JOIN RT HDS; SHAD BRK; X-BODY TO DRW; LUNGE BRK;

5 SQQ [UNDERARM TRN JOIN RT HDS] Sd L__, bk R, fwd L join rt hds fc COH (W sd R__, if tm fwd L, fwd R join rt hds fc WALL);

6 SQQ [SHAD BRK] Lf hds hiubed sd R__, if tm bk L, fwd R RLOD (W sd L__, rt tm bk R, fwd L RLOD);

7 SQQ [X-BODY TO DRW] RLOD rt hds joined sd & fwd L__, bk R, fwd L DRW join lead hds (W fwd R DRW, __, fwd L if tm, bk R fc DLC);

8 S__(SQQ) [LUNGE BRK] LOP DRW sd & fwd R__, lower on R extend L sd, rise on R (W fc DLC sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L);

PART B MOD

1-4  LT SD PASS (LOD); OP BRK; LADY 2 SLO X-SWVLS; LADY SLO X-SWVL TO X-BODY;

5-8  FWD BRK; RT SD PASS TO DRW; LUNGE BRK; CL & HOLD WITH ARMS;

7 S__(SQQ) [LUNGE BRK] LOP DRW sd & fwd R__, lower on R extend L sd, rise on R (W fc DLC sd & bk L__, bk R, fwd L);

8 S__ [CL & HOLD WITH ARMS] DRW cl L to R swing both arms out & up tching bk of hds over head, __, __, __ (W fcing DLC cl R to L swing both arms out & up tching bk of hds over head, __, __, __);

END

1-2  RT LUNGE W/ ROLL; RK 3 TO LEG CRAWL;

1 SQQ [RT LUNGE W/ ROLL] Feing DRW pl rt hd on W’s lt sh extend lt arm bk lunge fwd & sd R__, Rf body roll (W fcing DLC pl rt HD on M’s lt sh extend lt arm bk lunge bk & sd L__, rt tm body roll);

2 S__ [RK 3 TO LEG CRAWL] Rk bk L, rec fwd R, bk L rise & Cuddle on L__, __, __ (W rk fwd R, rec bk L, fwd R RISE & Cuddle on R bring L up sd of Man’s rt leg, __, __, __);